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SECTION-B(Marks 18)

Q'2 Attempt any sIX parts from the foliowing. All parts carry equal marks, (6x3 = lg)

- X};-:ED 
monitors are better choice than LCD moniror? Give three reasons to supplrt ,,our

ii? whv data access time in seqriential Access Devices is more ttran the Random Accessdgvicgs? 
,rvvu re urtjrtr Ll&l! tI]€ I(EI]I

f,/Ifcachemernoryisremovedfrrrmacornputer,whatwilIhappentoit?

-v1 Answer the fo'owing question using the grid box given berow:
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Mnemonics



vi, Define the function of MOV(MOVE), LD(LOAD) and STO (STORE) instructions.

vp-What is the major three disadvantages of RAM?

.:riii. Write three diff'erences between CISC and RISC Architecture.

ix. Label the following diagram to show communication of system buses,

Control Bus

SECTION-C(Marks 18)

Q.3 Atternpt any SIX parts from the following. All parts carry equal marks, (6x3 = I B)

i, \\rrite any thl'ee common applications of Infra-Red technology in daily life.

ii, What is the purpose of r.rsing network mask? 
"

iii.-What is TCP/F protocol stack?

iv, Differentiate between circuit switched and packet switched network

v. Write limitations of star topology.

---vi' Which transmission is faster? Give reason synchronous or a.synchronous

vii. write main differences between wi-Max and Bluetooth.

viii" Label the different layers, name the following lvlodel:
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ix. write three limitations of the rnobile communication systems.

SECTION-D(Marks24)

Note: Atternpt any THREE questions. All questions cany equal rnarlcs. (3x8 = 24)

Q.4 Describe the follorving types of system software: (g)

i' Operating System ii. Device Drivers iii. Utility softr.vare iv. Language Processors

Q'5 Define Internal Processor Memory. Explain different types of intemal processor memor.r js
used in computers, Show types of cache using ciiagram, ( 1+5+2)

Q.6 Explain diffbrent types of instruction formats with examples. (g)

Q'7 Explain the cornponents that are required to achieve mobile communication. (g)


